
Duke Freshmen to Report
Sept 14 For Orientation

Upperclassmen Return September 21 To Begin
New Scholastic Year Which Promises To Be In-
teresting and Active. Many Changes Made On
Campus.

By A. A. WILKINSON.

Durham Freshmen entering Duke university for the fall sem-
ester will report for a week of orientation on Thursday, September
14, and the formal opening exercises will be held on Wednesday,

-September 20. Graduate students will register on September 21-23.

With these formalities over,
.Duke university will enter into

what promises to be an interest-

ing and active year of work.

Returning students and facul-

ty will immediately note several

interesting campus changes. The

new graduate dormitory, which
has a capacity of 570 students,
named Few quadrangle in honor
of President W. P. Few last June
by the university trustees, will be
opened. It is a handsome new

structure situated opposite the

Union.
New Landmark

The huge steel framework for
the 10,500-person capacity indoor
gymnasium will also present a
new landmark to the returning
students. The structure is expect-

ed to be put into use early in
January. Meanwhile work is
progressing on the new 198-room,
five-floor addition to Duke hos-
pital which will be used for the
first time early next summer.

Six new all-wea'ther tennis

courts are being constructed, sit-
uated close to the clay courts.

Another summer construction
development has been the con-
version of a large part of the uni-
versity Union into a spacious din-

ing hall for graduate students.
It’s situated directly over the cof-
fee shop.

More than 20 new members of

the teaching staff will report at

the beginning of the new year,

taking over expanded work, sup-

plying for teachers on leave of
absence, those resigned or deceas-
ed. There will be two new deans,

Dean William H. Hall, of the col-
lege of engineering, and Dean

Margaret I. Pinkerton, of the
school of nursing.

New College

The college of engineering will
begin its first year of activity
since its status was changed by

the board of trustees from the di-
vision of engineering to one of
three colleges in the university

organization.
Just what the university’s fall

enrollment willbe cannot be de-
termined at this time. It will
likely approximate 3,400.

The new academic year will be

the 30th for Dr. Few as president

of Trinity and Duke. He was el-
ected president in June, 1910, and
was inaugurated in November,

1910.
With the opening of the new

graduate dormitory making sev-
eral changes in the allotment of
dormitories, there wil be a re-

arrangement of fraternity sec-
tions, or “houses.” as they are
known, during the new year.

Two new fraternities will begin

activity this fall, Beta Theta Pi
and Chi Phi having installed
chapters at Duke.

There will be one new soror-
ity at the woman’s college, Delta
Gamma.

Many Interests
While study will be the all-im-

portant activity for all the uni-
versity, as usual the multiplicity

of outside interests—football, mu-
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sic, social life and so on—will be
of concern to many. The four

heme games at the football sta-'
riium will be as follows: Colgate,
October 7; Syracuse, October 21;
Wake Forest, October 28, and
Carolina, November 18,

A five-feature concert sche-
dule will be carried out during
the academic year, to the interest
of music lovers on the campus
and off. The program will include
Yehudi Menhuin, violinst; Law-
rence Tibbett, baritone; the Phil-
adelphia symphony orchestra, the
Cossack male chorus, and Myra

Hess, pianist.
During the year there will be

a number of professional and
academic conferences to held on

the campus.
Some of the country’s best

known clergymen from time to
time will be guest preachers at
the university chapel.

o

FEEDER CATTLE
LIST AVAILABLE

Raleigh—A list of 12,750 de-
sirable, North Carolina beef cat-
tle owned by 607 farmers is now

being mailed to prospective buy-

ers in eastern Carolina and to
producers in other states by the

State Department of Agriculture.
“Tar Heel feeders cattle gain

on an average of 100 pounds
more per year which is an attra-

ctive factor in disposing of the

animals,” Paul L. Fletcher, live-
stock marketing specialist, said
today. “Prospective buyers are
being sent an attractive, illustra-

ted bulletin listing the name of
the owners and a complete de-
scription of the animals offered
cn the market.”

Approximately 2,000 prospects

ive, feeder cattle purchasers are
being circulized, including 665

to out-of-state livestock produc-

ers.
“While we are seeking to boost

the sale of good North Carolina

stock to farmers in nearby states,

a< the same time we are serving

our own Eastern North Carolina

growers, many of whom have

been purchasing their feeder

cattle frefm far western states,”

Fletcher said. “North Carolina’s

western North Carolina farmers

produce some of the finest feeder
cattle available, and it is econo-
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made specially for WASHING DISHES
to keep hands SOFT AND LOVELY

OUR PRICE

3 for 25c
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Palmolive Scap, 3 for .... 20c
Con. Super Suds,

(washing clothes)

Regular Size, 3 for 27c
Giant size, 2 for 45c

Special Octagon Soap, 2 for sc.
Large Octagon Powder,

3 for 14c
Special Octagon Powder,

2 for 5c
Octagon Toilet Soap, 3 for 14c
Octagon Granulated Soap,

2 for 19c
Octagon Scap Chips, 2 for 19c
Crystal White Toilet Soap,

3 for 14c.
Hollywood Toilet Soap,

3 for 14c
Klex (Pumice) Soap, 2 for 9c
Universal Toilet Soap,

3 for 14c
Vogue Toilet Soap, 3 for 14c
Fair Sex Toilet Soap,

4 for 16c
Palmolive Beads 5c

MOORES CASH MARKET

shop at Lord and Taylor, large

New York department store, and ,
found “just the smart things she’s I (
wanted.”

For her early morning classes i
this Fall when the air is chilly i
crisp, she’ll wear a two-tone plaid i
skirt and coat, touched off with i
a bright kerchief ’round her head
—and, cf course, shei’ll have a :

good-looking wooly sweater,

mically sound for our growers

to patronize each other in build- |
ing a greater livestock program.” |

Cattle offered for sale can be .
i J

purchased in the following coun-

ties: Alleghany, Ashe, Avery,

Buncombe, Haywood, Madison,
Mitchell and Watauga.

Cattle auction markets are now

being operated at West Jefferson '
(Ashe county) on Thursdays; , 1
Boone (Watauga county) on '
Wednesdays; Asheville (Buncom-

be county) on Fridays an dat i
Clyde (Haywood county) on '

Thursdays.

Farmers or others desiring the '

list of feeder cattle offered for ]
sale should write the Livestock
Marketing Specialist, State De-
partment of Agriculture, Ralei-
gh, N. C.

Quick! Easy! Spick-
And-Span Shaves

With This New

Gillette
ggfe
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I ’W’OU get one comfortable,
I X good-looking shave after
I another with the Thin Gillette
¦ Blade. And at only 10c for four,
I you save real money! Made
m with edges of a new kind . .

.

m different and better . . . Thin
¦ Gillettes protect your skin from
¦ the smart and irritation caused
¦ by misfit blades. Buy a package
¦ from your dealer today.

Thin Gillette Bludes Are Produced
By The Maker Os The Famous

| Gillette Blue Blade
5 For 25c
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School Bells Mean New Clothes
For Our Smart, Young Collegians
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Now’s the time—just before | o
the school hells begin tiieir jjjgjj . '-'i 7. «'•

mournful business of ending hap- 'iklfc
py. lazy vacations in tamps and •BkSSI ’% •; ..v
at seashores —• to think about Rif ’j- ‘ *

what the smart, young collegian fir J
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There are ru-.'s and roge.la- ''

tic ns against slacks, shorts and B 4 '' WBHaem
pl.t' nils in classrooms, n seems
—so here’s a wise, teen-age co-ed- k 4kS : -
elect, who did her shopping early. : "tiifi-
Combining such business with *
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with short socks to match, and
the ever popular saddle shoes.

In the afternoon, after the sun
has wanned the day, she’ll change
to a plane flannel skirt and car-

digan sweater combination. In
this outfit, she'll “candy” between
classes, with a smart bow in her
hair, or a bright barrette instead.

Later cn, she will don a white

Miss Coleman
Home Economics
Instructor At GC

Greensboro, N. C. Miss Fran-
ces G. Coleman, of Austin, Texas,
comes to Greensboro College on
September 4, as instructor in
home economics, according to Dr.
Luther L. Gobbel, president, who
announced that Miss Coleman
will fill the vacancy in the staff
caused by the resignation of Miss
Bernice J. White, who was mar-

baby lamb jack-i when she goes
“jooking” with the boy-friend,

who if he’s up on the masculine
trend, will wear a camel’s hair
coat that matches the cut of the
cne worn by his “steady” for
that very important occasion. ...

So. let the school bells ring . .
it'll mean new ror us,
agree the young sophisticates.

] ied on July 29 to Frank P. Good-
man, cf Lake Alfred, Florida.

A native of Texas, Miss Cole-
man holds the B. S. and M. A.
degrees for Texas State College
for Women, where she did her
major work in home economics
and minored in science and edu-

DR. R. J. PEARCE

EYES EXAMINED
MONDAYS ONLY

Thomas-Carver Bldg.

cation. She has had five years of
teaching and comes to her new
work in Greensboro highly re-
commended.
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RETIRES

John I. Schulte, senior experi-

ment station administrator of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture,
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• The girl friend told me that. Matter
of fact, it's no fun for me to feel like
a damp seal —with my top-shirt all
clammy from perspiration. That's
why I wear a Hanes Undershirt 1

Gentlemen, you need a blotter
when it's hotter. A Hanes Undershirt
soaks up perspiration with its soft,
absorbent knit. Evaporation is even
and rapid. You actually feel cooler
all over .

. . and your top-shirt keeps
neater and fresher]

See your Hanes Dealer today.
P. H. Hanes Knitting Co.. Winston-
Salem. N. C.

SHIRTS AND BROADCLOTH SHORTS |
35', 3 for *1

FOR MEN AND BOYS / |
FOR EVERY SEASON L I I

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 193®...
has retired after more than 43
years of continuous service in the
Office of Experiment Stations at
Washington.

NOTICE
I will exchange feeds of

any kind to the farmers

for oats and will allow you

$1.25
per hundred pounds. I will

also exchange flour.

R. H. Gates
Depot Street

COME HERE FOfr

PEEBLES
Department
Store
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LEGGETT’S DEPARTMENT STORE

WELCOME TEACHERS

Glenn Bros. Service Station greets you with

a warm welcome. We hope that you will en-

joy your stay here and we are going to try

to help you.

Visit us for gas, oil, washing, greasing, pol-
ishing, etc.

Esso Gas and Oil

GLENN BROS. SERVICE STATION
Front of Winstead Warehouse

T. K. and Stephen Glenn, Props.
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Even when you are at your busiest, the pause that
I refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola helps to get

<%rf ‘Sggjgp^jjfa,
I things done. For everybody works better, feels

better, when refreshed. Try it yourself today.

E COCA
roxboro, nTc. ‘HK
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